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TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION:

Per year !'.£ 00
paid is advance fl r>o

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements are puhlishedat the rate of one

lollarper square for one insertion ami fiftycents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or tiirdemonthsare
I ow annuniform,and willbefurnished on appli-
cation

Legal ami Official Advertising per square, three
imeaorless,s2 00; each subsequent insertion/iO

ceuts per square.
Local noticesten cents per line for oneinsertion.

live cents per line for eachsubsequenteonsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
lino. Sim plea n nouncement sof births,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less fS.OOperjear
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Nolocalinsertedforlessthan7s cts.per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

TUe Job department of the PBBSS is complete,
aud affords facilities for doing the best class ot
work. PARTICULAB ATTENTION PAID TO Law
jnnting.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
,»re paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
wiiadvance.

<®-No advertisements willbe accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

«#? Religious notices free.

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

lam directed by the Republican State Com-
mittee to announce that tlie Republicans of
Pennsylvania, by their duly chosen representa-
tives, willmeet in convention at the Lyceum
theatre in the cityof Harrisburg, on Wednesday,
June fi, 1906, at 10:30 a. in., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following offices,
vi«r:

One person for the office of Governor;

One person for the office ol Lieutenant-Gover-
nor;

One pelrson for the office of Auditor-Geneial.
One person for the office of Secretary of Inter-

nal Affairs; and for the transaction of such
other business as may be presented.

In accordance with the rules governing the
party, the representation in the State Conven-
tion willbe based upon the vote polled at the
last Presidential election. Under the rules each
legislative district is intitled to one delegate for
each two thousand votes cast for Republican
electors in 1901, and an additional delegate for
every fraction of two thousand votes polled in
excess of one thousand.

By order of the State Committee,
W. R. ANDREWS, Chairman.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.

By local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitutional

remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rumbl-
ing sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restor-
ed to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's

Family Pills for constipation.

If you would be really liuiuau give up
liquor and tobacco. The human animal
is the only creature that has his appetite
uuder control.

Itching Piles.
It' you are acquainted with anyone who

is troubled with this distressing ailment,
you can do him no greater favor than to

tell him to try Chamberlain's Salve. It
gives instant relief. This salve also
cures .sore nipples, tett.r and salt rheum.
Price 25 cents.

_
For sale by L. Taggart,

John E. Smith, Sterling Run; Crurn
Bros., Sinnamaboning.

Many a preacher thinks the world is
wicked for lack of his sermons when it
L only weary because of them

The Best Physic.

When you want a physic that is mild
and tientle, easy to take and pleasant in
effect, fake Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Every
box warrant. 1 Get a free sample at L.
Taggart dn store and tiy them. John
E. Smith, Sterling Run; Cram Rros.,
Siriniunahocinj:.

A woman considers her social obliga-
tions of more importance than her hus-
band's business obligations.

Attractive as our Homes.
Ten Thousand Churches painted with

L. & M.. paint, and are most attractive.
Liberal quantity always given free.

I gallons L. & J\l.. mixed with gal-
lons oil, will paint a house.

Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay §1.50 a gallon for linseed

oil, which you do in ready for use paint.
Hay oil fresh from the barrel at (iO

cents per gallon, and mix it with Long-
man L. & M., Paint.

It makes paint cost about $1.20 per
gallon. DcLancey Gregory. Fort Plain,
N. Y.. writes:

"Have sold L. & M., paint for over
'J.") years, and everyone is surprised to
lind how little is required to paint a big
house. Sold by Harry S. Lloyd.

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by rheu-

matism of the muscles and may be cured
by applying Chaimberlain's Pain Balm
two or three times a day and robbing the
parts vigorously at each application. If
this does not afford relief, bind on a piece
of flannel slightly dampened with Pain
f'aim, and quick relief is almost sure to
follow. For sale by L. Taggart; J. K.
Smith, Sterling Run: Cram Bros.. Sin-
namoning.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock ofshingles in the county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
from Wisconsin.
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Going South.
Associate .ludgo George J. La Bar

and wife leave next Monday on an ex
tended visit to the Southern States, in-
tending to jinxn the winter in Florida.
They will stop at Harrisburg, Wanh-
ington ami Richmond. At the latter
city the Judge says he fought for I'ncle
Sam three years in an effort to gain
entrance to the Confederate seat of
government and now he propones to
do the city. The old veteran has earn-
ed a rest and we hope this estimable
couple may enjoy their visit.

Program.
Of the third annual session of the Cameron

County School Directors' Association to be held
in the Court House, Emporium, Pa., Saturday,
February 3. 1905.

10-00 A. M.

Devotional Exercises Rev. O. 8. Metzler
Music, Emporium High School
Address of Welcome, Mr. L. K. Huntington
Ventilation in the School Room,

Mr. J. O. Brookbank
The Directors and the School,

Dr. J. George Bech l
Music, ... .East Ward Primary School
Sohool Hygiene Dr. R. P. Heilman

1:30 P. M.

Music, Emporium High School
Obstacles to Progress in the Schools,

Rev J. M. Robertson
Music, West Ward Primary School
Does it Pay? Dr. J. George BecbtVaccination J. P. McNarney
Music, Herbert Vogt and Harold Seger

Had It Bad.
HAINES CITY, FI.A.

Philips Drug Co., Warren. Pa.
Dear Sirs, ?December 25, 1901, was

taken with what physicians pronounced
M USC ULAIt 11IIE1; MATIS M.
I had it bad. I took as 1 thought,

every known remedy, paid out enough
money anyhow. I wa- entirely helpless
for nearly eighteen months; about that
time saw your ad in The National Tri
bune; sent for a bottle, then sent for
another, tlieu another; and now I am out

of the medicine business entirely. 1
give Crooker's Rheumatic Remedy the
credit of curing me. I can heartly rec-
ommend it.

21Dec3m. I. F. TOWER.

There may be as much religion in a
little asphalt here as in a whole lot of auri-
ferous pavement over there.

Don't deceive yourself. If you have
indigestion take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It willrelieve you. Rev. \V. E. lloeutt,
South Mills, N. C., says:"l was troubled
with chronic indigestion for several years;
whatever I ate seemed to cause heart-
burn, sour stomach, fluttering of my
heart, and general depression of mind and
body. My druggist recommended Kodol,
and it has relieved me. I can now eat
anything and sleep soundly at night.
Kodol digests what you eat. Sold by-
It. C. Dodson.

Agonizing Burns.
Are instantly relieved, and perfectly

healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C.
Rivenbark, Jr.. of Norforlc, Va., writes:
? I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and healed it
without a sear." Also heals all wounds
and Mtres, 25c at L. Taggart druggist

A man who once had rough horny
hands made them >olt and smooth with
Witch Hazel Salve, but he used the
geuinc?that bearing the name "E. ('.

De\\ itt Si Co., Chicago. For sores,
boils, cuts, burns, bruises, etc., it has no
equal, and affords almost immediate relief
from blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

Causes of Shlpwrei'll.

"As n representative of one of tht
Insurance underwriters I have takei
part In the investigations of more than
400 shipwrecks," said a former sea c.ip
tain. "The causes of wrecks are drink
fogs, neglect to use the sounding lead
and unknown currents.

"The most dangerous waters are oil
the east coast of England, Cape Ushant
and Cape Finistere. In the past the
shifting of the cargo caused a good
many wrecks, but the adoption of feed
pipes has changed all that. Cargoes
liable to shift consist of wheat, iron
ore, coal and so on. Great food pipes
filled with part of such cargoes now
run down Into the hold, and if tht
cargo shifts at all the pipes automatic
ally pour more cargo into the space
that has been made vacant.

"Off a wild part of the South Amer
lean coast a four master loaded with
high heeled French shoes was once
wrecked. The native Indians sto]& i!,;
shoes, but couldn't wear them. Thev
USGii inein Instead for boxing glove ,
giving each other terrific taps with Uii
French heels."

Bents Ilorse Show Driving.
A western man was telling some sto-

ries of daring driving, some realistic
and some hyperbolic. "There is a sto-
ry," he spid, "of One Eyed Tote Mc-
Coy. If this story Is true, the four-in-
liand drivers of the east are only prac-
ticing a decayed and degenerate form
of coaching. One Eyed Pete drove a
Dakota stagecoach that made a circuit
of Deadwood, Carbonate, Spearflsh and
Bear Gulch. lie tore into Carbonate
one day on his usual dead run. Like
an avalanche, the coach clattered up to
the hotel door. There suddenly it stop-
ped, and one of the horses fell stone
dead.

"'A very sudden death.' said a 1 \

Btander.
"'Sudden? Not at all,' said One Eyed

I'ete. 'That there hoss died at the top
of the hill, nine mile back, sir, but I
wa'n't goln' to let him down till I got

to the reg'lar stoppln' place.' "

All Settled.
Mlstreas -Going to leave, are you?

Tired of working for a living? What
are you going to do then? Maid?Noth-
ing. ma'am. The fortune teller Mia
me I'm going to marry mnnev.

fraud Hxposed.
A few counterfeiters have lately been

making ami trying tu sell imitations of
Dr. Kind's New Discovery fur (,'onsump-
tion, Coughs and Cold*, and other medi-
cines, thurby defrauding the public.
This Hto warn you to beware of such
people, who seek to profit, through steal-
in;; the reputation of remedies which
have been successfully curing disease,
for over 35 years. A sure protection, to
you. is our natue, on the wrapper. Look
for it, on all Dr. King's or Bucklen's
remedies, as all others arc mere imita-
tions. 11. E. BUCKLEN & CO., Chi-
cgao, 111., and Windsor, Canada. Sold
by i> Taggart.

When a L; ir 1 says she just hates a certain
man she is either in love with him or else
lie isn't in love with her.

Poisons in Food.
Perhaps you don't realize that many

pain poison* originate in your food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of
dyspepsia that will convince yon Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food?or money back. 25c
at L. Taggart's drug store. Try them.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of HARRY HEMPHILL, Deer lined.
I ETTERS of Administration on the estate
1J of HAHRV IIHMPHILI.,having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment and those
having claims to present same without delay.

RALPH HEMPHILL, Administrator.
JOHNSON FT MCNARNKY,Solicitois.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 9th, 1906.?47-6t.

\ \7"ANTEI> by Chicago wholesale and mail
VY order house, assistant manager (man or

woman) for this county and adjoining territory.
Salary s'.!o and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. Work pleasant; position per-

manent. No investment or experience required.
Write at once for full particulars and enclose
self-addressed envelope.

COOPER & CO.,
42-10t. 132 I,ake St., Chicago, 111.

Administratrix's Notice.

Estate ofROBERT MeVASLIS, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Robert He-

Caslin.late of Emporium, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned to whom all
persons indebted to said Estate must settle at
once and those indebted make payment to

MARY J. McCASLIN.
Emporium, Pa , Jan. 31st, 1906.?50-4t

Woo Mil
Schedule in Effect Nov. 26, 1905

TKAINS LEAVE EMPORIUn.
For Harrisburg, Philadelphia. Baltimore and

Washington, 8:10 a. m., week days; 12:10, 3:15,
10:30 p. m.daily.

For Renovo 8:10 a. m., 12:10, 3:15,10:30 p.m.
daily.

For Wilkesbarre and Scranton. 8:10 a. in. week
days.

For Erie and intermediate stations: 10:30 a.
m., 4:23 p. m.daily.

For Clermont, Falls Creek, Red Bank and
Pittsburg, 10:30 a. m. week days.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM JUNCTION
Forßufl'alo: 4:05 a. ill.and 4:15 p. m.daily.

J. R. WOOD, Pass'grTraffic Mgr.
W. W. ATTKRBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Oen'l Passenger Agt.
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IG. H. GROSS I
&COMPANY I

I l!c fore >on buy else- B
I wlu re it will pay you ffl
I to call on the Broad fl

Sweet Market. We
are here lo please.

HOME-MADE SAUSAGE
10c A POUND.

U\ buying Heinz's \u25a0
I'ickles in sealed glass jg

| 1 . ckages, you are sure I

I<;i
getting the best we

can offer?better cannot \u25a0

be made, We return J§
full purchase price if B
you (lo not like tliein. fl
lib White Cap Baking Powder B

40c.
lib Purity Baking Powder 45c \u25a0

A fine picture with each pound. B j
We are going to give you 8 fl

bars of Acrue or Oak Leaf .Sesi|> |
for 25c. fl

15c bottle Heinz' Pickles 10c.
50c Pail Cottoiene 45c.
50c Pkge Matches 35c.
Tliree 5o Pkgs Napj tr Scrap BTobacco 10c.
Three 5c I'kgs John Mitchell I
long cut Tobacco 10c
,11b. 15c Pkg« Mountain Hose I

Tobacco 10c.

'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS k CO. |

\X X X X \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \y,

< I
. SECOND TO NONE. 4

/ ADAM,
'

MELDRUM &

ANDERSON Co. g
£ BUFFALO, N. Y.

\ FINE |
;S!LKS;
I AT CUT PRICES
% EVERYBODY in Western New \u2713
t York knows that we carry ?

R the finest line ofSilks to be found
j| west of the metropolis. We are 'fy

\% now holding a great sale of many |£
ip of the beet lines, at prices less $

% than they can be bought to-day %
I gat the factory. They are choic- 4
$ est silks and are not to be con-

I | founded with the job lots and %
j A odds and ends sold elsewhere as >'

I % bargains. Send for samples. $

II BLACK TAFFETA !
x 69c Swiss Taffeta, 55c, y

21 inch pure silk, plain black. /

! > SI.OO Chiffon Taffeta. 75c '/

I 22 inches wide. y
/ $1 00 Plain Taffetta, 85c /

ip 27 and 36 inches wide. Very durable. p
> $1.75 Petticoat Taffeta, $125 j

? 36 inches wide; best made. \ ,

1 $1.25 Taffeta. 98c J/ Chilton finish, 33 inches wide. Every /
! yard guaranteed.

z SI.OO Suitirvy Silk, 68c /I?\u25a0. Choicest weaves and designs from this -
/ season's silks. /

!j, $4 00 Checked Velvet, $l7O
,Pure Silk Velvet, green and white,

Vj helitrope and white and gun mental ?

, v and white. r,

; NEW WASH GOODS \
S First showing of the new '%
/ things for Spring and Summer, >

1906.
Send for .Samples.

I a
/ /

\ ADAM, \
MELDRUM &

ANDERSON CO. |
American Block, Buffalo, N. Y.

/?v xx xx \ \ \ xx x

SDR.
CALDWELL'S B

YRUP PEPSI 1%
CURES CONSTIPATION. 1 ~

{Bedard \
| The Tailor \

£ Of ST. MARYS, \

s Has opened a Tailor Shop \

5 on Broad Street in the room \
> recently occupied by the }
> Misses lyudlam and is now \
> ready to show you a hill j'
? line of fall and winter suit- \

r ings. Give him a call. }

I REPAIRING. ]i

!If
you want your suit to >

look neat and fresh, have \

yonr business trousers press- j

ed at least every two weeks }
your coat and vest every }
month. 5

£ Bedard the Tailor,
i St. Marysand Emporium. \ j

SHSHSHSS n5H 5?

jjlOld Reliable
S Drug Store

I I
$ Prescriptions S
? Compounded at !)j
| Reasonable
S Prices. S
in nJ

Il Old Reliablej

C B. HOWARD & COMPANY," T|
General Merchandise.

STORE ON THE RIALTO.

11*
i §

I *

I White Suitings,
We have our new line or White Shirtwaistings and [f|jjjj

/' Suitings forSpring and Summer. T'o r.ot fail to see iJpJI!
them. Prices very reasonable. jjj|

| Bate's Seersuckers. g
We received lately 2000 yards of Bate's Seersuckers ffl]

Jfrfi that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going jsj|
fast. The patterns and color are much better this year H

|p| than before.

| McCall Patterns
ftj' j||

The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use

and \cu wPI haveuo tictiblc in dciug \ cur spring sew-

ffl i n £C- Fashion sheets free.

1 Demorest Sewing- |

| Machines |
We have a lull line of Demorest Sewing Machines jjpl'{lfflJ and all in working order. The kind you need to ||;

do vour spring sewing.
,#ji Anv person contemplating the purchase of a new

sewing machine will do well by calling on us. ||r

| Prices, $19.50 to $30.50 I

| C. B. HOWARD & CO.
P .TjlPiMir *f

~

\u25a0' KBMMMK

Ulcer of the'
Stomach

Insidious Nature of the Disease?how
to Recognize and Cure It.

I ! leer of the stomach may exist for
years without very marked symptoms,
excepting those caused by indigestion.
It is due to an inflammation which effects
the membrane of the stomach so that it
is eaten away by the gastric juices.

In good health, the stomach resists
the action of the gastric juices, but when
weakened, the membrane is badly nour-
ished and the digestive fluids act upon it
as well as upon the food, keeping up tin

til perforation of the stomach occurs. In
advanced cases of ulcer ot' the stomach
there is much discomfort after eating,
with a constant gnawing sensation be-
tween meals, pain from the pit of the
stomach back to the shoulder blade.

At the first symptoms of indigestion,
treatment should at once be started with
Mi-o-no. This is a scientific remedy
adapted specifically to one purpose, the
cure of stomach troubles. It is so uni-
formly successful that L. Taggart gives a

signed guarantee with every 50 cent box
that the money will be refunded if it does
not cure.

Mi-o-na is not a patent or secret
remedy, but it is a combination of the
purest and most reliable of remedies for
strengthening the digestive organs and
building up the whole system. Cse it
fora few days and there is no reason why
you should not be able to eat any food
you like at any time without fear of dis-
tress.

A man can afford to rejoice at his
neighbor's good fortune?if it docs not
exceed his own.

A Habit to be Encouraged.

The mother who has acquired the
habit of keeping on hand a bottle ef
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves her-
self a great amount of uneasiness and
anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup, to

which children are susceptible are quickly
cured by its use. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result in pneumonia,
and if given as soon as the first symptoms
of croup appear, it will prevent the at-
tack. This remedy contains nothing in-
jurious and mothers give it to little ones
with a feeling of perfect security. Sold
by L. Taggart. J. E. Smith, Sterling
Run; Crum Bros., Sinnamahoning.

Ifintelligent doubt is a sin, then brains i
are a curse and their possession a criminal
offense.

They never gripe or sicken, but cleanse
and strengthen the stomach, liver and
bowels. This is the universal verdict of'
the many thousands who use DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. These famous little
pills relieve headaches, constipation, bil-
iousness. jaundice, torpid liver, sallow
complexion, etc. Try Little Early Ilis- '
ers. Sold by R. C. Dodson,

To be energetic and active is the best j
remedy to wear away the rust of despond- !
eticy and regret.

The New Cough Syrup?the one that i
acts as a mild cathartic on the bowels? ;
is Kennedy's Laxative llouey and Tar.
It expells all cold from the system, cuts
phlegm out ot the throat, strengthens the
membrane of the bronchial tubes, and re-

lieves croup, whooping cough, etc. Child-
ren love it. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

The pessimist dips his head in an an-
tique bog and then begins to discourse ou
the weather.

Allold-time Cough Syrups bind the
bowels. A now idea was advanced two
years ago in Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. This remedy acts on the mu-
cous membranes of the throat and lungs
and loosens the bowels at the same time.
It expels all cold from the system. It
clears the throat, strengthens the mucous
membrane, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. Sold by R. C.
Dodsou.

One man's pleasure in the gain ol
gambling is another man's pain through a

gambling loss.

Common Colds are the Cause of Tlany
Serious Diseases.

Physicians who have gatned a national !
reputation as analysis of the cause of var-

ious diseases, claim that if catching cold
could be avoided it long list of dangerous
ailments would never be heard of.
Every one knows that pneumonia and
consumption originate from a cold, and
chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and all throat
and lung trouble are aggravated and
rendered more serious by each fresh at-

tack. Do not risk your life or take
chances wheu you have a cold. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy contains no
opium, morphine or other harmful drug
and has thirty years of reputation back
of it, gained by its cures under every con-

dition. For sale by L. Taggart; J. E.
Smith, Sterling Run; Crura Bros., Sin-
namahaning.

Whoever chooses his wife for the way
she looks on the street seldom makes a

serious mistake.

Just a little Kodol after meatsjwill re-
lieve that fulness, belching, gas on stom-
ach, and all other symptoms of indiges-
tion. Kodol digests what you eat and
enables the stomach and digestive organs
to perform their functions naturally.
Sold by 11. C. Dodson.


